Content Areas EC-6

Core Subjects EC-6 Requirements:

Practice Test- Core Subjects EC-6
Practice Test- Pedagogy and Professional Responsibilities (PPR)
Reviews- Core Subjects EC-6 and PPR

State Exams- Core Subjects EC-6 and PPR

Core Subjects EC-6 and Bilingual Requirements:

Practice Tests- Core Subjects EC-6 and Bilingual Supplemental EC-12
Practice Test- PPR
Reviews- Core Subjects EC-6 and PPR

State Exams- Core Subjects EC-6, Bilingual Supplemental EC-12, PPR and BTLPT
(Bilingual Target Language Proficiency Test)

Core Subjects EC-6 and ESL Requirements:

Practice Test- Core Subjects EC-6
Practice Test- PPR
Reviews- Core Subjects EC-6 and PPR

State Exams- Core Subjects EC-6, ESL Supplemental EC-12 and PPR

*Note: Students may complete the required Practice Exams and required Review Sessions in any order.

When the Practice Exam and Review Session requirements have been met, students may register for one state TExES exam per session.

UTSA TExES website: education.utsa.edu/texes

TEA website: www.tea.state.tx.gov

ETS website: www.texas.ets.org

NOTE: Once an individual has received their teaching certificate they may challenge other certification exams by registering directly with ETS. UTSA will not approve individuals to test for additional state exams.